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JAM ES N ELSO N  HARRIS /  ® ) l / .  
D IES MONDAY MORNING /  
Jam es N elson Harris passed aw ay  
Monday morning* at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. R ay Reed of Newton, 
after an extended period of ill 
health. He w as born October 30, 
1870, and resided near W heeler m ost 
of his life.
He leaves six  children, Lee and 
W endell Harris, Mrs. Myra McCall and 
Mrs. Lucille Reed of Newton, Ira 
! Harris of Loda and Keith Harris of 
j Chicago; seventeen grand-children; 
jfive great grand-children; and m any  
other relatives and friends.
] Funeral services were unknown as 
jthe Press w as printed.
